
By JOE THORNTON 
id Lee H. Oswald murder the 

sident. of the United “States? 
iso, did he have an accom. 

e? 

: Be e persistent uncertainty was 

iced repeatedly Sunday around 
* the: site where the President was 

slain. 
: Gon, my God,” a well-dressed 

yman said when she first heard 
ef Oswald's death over a portable 

dio. “He's. dead and they didn’t 
anything out of him.” 

@An old man_-with a bent. back 
uifled to the wreathes.lying on 

‘the ground at the -assassination| 
ene near..the Triple Underpass 

a and placed. a handful. of home- 
“grown roses:-at -the site, <%)" 
“4¢T'm: an‘ old-man,". said Perry 

ler of 6334:Belgrade; “and:this 
“fall I can do.-T prayed. And I 
tHeught I should bring the - best 

erst had. r wi set cay 

‘was'-to have’ been - transferri:d 

bad, but don’t let him: die.” ” 

Hdogsn’t fie. s0 he car tel 

The site is bounded by Elm ar nid 

Main and directly in front-of the 

County Courthouse where Oswald 

from his maximum security. Ci-y 

jail cell. The hundreds of people 
there Sunday were quiet—almost 

prayerful—as: they: milled. arour d 

listening to portable. radios scat- 
tered throughout the crowd. 

“Ts he dead yet?” someorie 
asked. 
When ‘the ‘radio flashed. word 

that’ Oswald -had died, ‘the word 
spread quickly among the crowds. 

“Lord,.-have: mercy,’’ a Neg:‘o 
mother prayed - aloud. “‘He - was 

2A man mumbled “Sure hope he 

story.”” 

= “Way I see. it,” said a Grar a} 
Prairie: nan, ae man Avi r) 

hisie 

or he didn’t want him to. talk.” - 

“Yeah, ain't nobody gonna con- 

vict him.” . 

James Frazer of 3237 Moon 
Drive; Mesquite, said he “wished 

Oswald. could. have: given. more 
information”. so that “we could 

know once and for all. His death, 
like the others, is so in vain. 

An Ohio man on his first busi- 

ness trip te Dallas said-he blamed 

the - police . for ' publicizing they: 
move. 

‘Why. couldn’t they have. moved 
him in secret, and late at night?” 
he -asked.: “It would: have ‘been. so 
much safer. I didn’t blame’ the 
police. for .the. President's -.death, 
because I think they did all they 

People: : took ° “pictures of. their 
families ind. 

the’men of St. Bernard’s Cath 
Church. S 

A vendor sold ‘copies 
day's and. Saturday’s. newspa 
for a quarter apiece, 

grassy park Unaware of ote 
death’ in -a. violent _weekend. 

‘Sondrestrom, Greenland. 

“Tt -seemis’ unbelievable,"’ 
said, “but at. the: same time: it’s 
so final.’". a 

- The. television’ “service 
parked in. front. of the 

Instead, he. “was. transferred 
from <a jail” to. a hospital 


